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111 a pre\'iot1s isslle we pu hli shed anicles written by a fo n ner well 
known T o\crloan, -,rr. \\'. A . l\: etcham. ahollt the early tim ers among- the 
rrench pioneers of Toledo and vici ni ty all d ti le bea uties of the isbnd in 
the :'Ilauntee Ri\'er~CaI Lrai t li Isla ll d. 111 this issne we publish <ll1other 
of his vi yi d sketches o f a race or class now hardly existent :l lllong t1S lll1t 
:lI11ong \yhol1l \\'ere various 11Ielllber s of the :\avarre falllih'- scou ts, 
tra ppers. 1 r<lders . her(;e~ of a hygone era _ . 

:'eter :\ava rre's il fe -.'ii zed pa inted portrait and his old Illusket are 
ali lon; ti le 1 fi storical Soei ely's t reasures. 

T he a rt icle on \\-a rel's Canal refers to a still living member of the 
Navarre fami ly falllOUS in Toledo's eadl' h istory . 

A GLYMPSE OF PETER NAVARRE'S TIME 

It seems well estahli shed that l'erre Na va rre and h is brothers li vcd 
near Presquc Isle in 1808. and other Frenchmen must ha ve been frequent 
visitors there and SOllle of th cm resident Of th at far-awav time the 
writer can have littk exa ct knowledge. hut he ],;lS brokcn Lread with 
their descelldatl b and ea(cn of thei r salt <Inti th ruug-h them I las had gli mpses 
o f that old life. which especially no\\-. ~CCIllS so ven' reillote, amI each day 
makes the hlurred ilil ag-e fain\t·r. I I~ kl S fO '.\lld th ell l good cOl1lmdes, and 
kind ly and gent le in their relations to each othe r. He has sharc(1 somc 
of thei r joys and th eir sorrows ami alillost wit hout excepti on has fou nd 
them to "ring t m e", They werc. ami are. gay and li ght hearted , and 
th ey havc need \0 he . fo r the changes \ITotlg-ht by Com1llerce have, to 
them, beel1 bru \al and bitter. For them th c g-reat God Pan is nearlv 
dead~and they have watched h im dying- slo\\'ly fO l- a hu nrire(1 years, 
He has re tired to die in th e ITl ll Oic marshes.-C \Tn th ere the end is not 
far off. and the writer is pagan and pant hcist el1ol1gl1 to s\'mpath ize keen ly 
with them. 

The Frenchman is essentia lh' aql1atic,~h e loves th e marsh : it was 
a land of plenty to hi ln.- wi\s . but is no longer. The mi ll ion<lire sportsman 
and thc farmer have crowded him out and, where waved the beautiful 
"!-lcur -de-lis " type of his own I' rance, grow now the fragr<ll1t onion 
and tIl e sturdy sl1ga r hcct. ] n thc dca r old times hefore the evi l blur o f 
the ci ty's ltg-h ts was itl thc \\'cst . lhc marsh led him bO \1 n liil1lly- wild rice, 
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marsh potatoes, fish, turtle, frogs leg-s, ducks, geese, and, the crowning 
glory, IIll1skrat, and life went by like a song. I [is every(lay fo<xls 
have mostly become luxuries to us. T he marsh was beaut iful. and that, 
without hi s hardly !Jcillg aware of it,- rejo iced his beauty-loving- French 
sou\. 

The Spring came over lhe marsh with a joyous burst of life, as it 
comes nowhe re else. Ever\" 1110mcIl t the marsh was beautiful. from the 
first bewildering greens ,md' myriad /lowers o f spring. to the warm. browl! 
"cllrtai!! fall" of , \\1(ttl11l1. In 11K full of Sl\111111er it came to its OWll 
The wild rice lVavin~ its lacy piLulles. in filII g-Io!")" ill the sunshine or 
billowing under the nigh t wind in the moonlight as far as the eye could 
lice. Thl' lOllIS, the rose mallow. the shy pond lily and 11II1l1berlcss other 
marsh flowers bloomed in tropic.1i pro iusion. The fall was a time of 
joy to the Fre11l.;h ll llln; it was hi s harveSt time. It eume with a g lory 
of bri lli ant colo r. with myriads of lI"i ld fowl; the rice was ripe and the 
l11tISkral at its best. It came with soft mists that drifted in from the 
Lake,-hidi ng here, revealinK therc,~r11aking a \\"orld o f hushed mystery. 
It came with the leaping- fury and g-randeur of storm!'; and thell, the 
[1I15h of winter whe11 the mar~h puts on i t~ robe of while trim!11ed with 
hrown . Each sea~on broug-ht its Ilkasures. 

T he vuices of thl' ma rsh were myriad: first in the Spring, the tiny 
caB of the hdas, the gurgling note of thc red-wing, the clarion call 
o f the geese <Ind swan, and the !'alisficd ([Hack of mallards as they settled 
joyously to their feeding gro\1 nd ~ . The elenr swecl ca ll of the black
bellicci plove r, the sad call of his ye llow.Jcg:g-ed brother. which soumis 
like "poor dea r boy". T he tnllllpct of the swan, the heron 's call, and 
the screnl11 o f the cagle. The noisy chatter oi the rails, the widgen's 
whistle, the booming o f the bittern. . This is jllst a beginning, 11 e 
knew and loved thel1l all (and the millionaire is willing to g-ive;\ fort une 
for a few weeks of it a year. ) [t was a nohle heritage. 

He was joy loving, ami his life was largely what would he called 
sport now. He wa~ a keen, alert ami tireless hUl1ter. he paddled or 
poled a pirogue o r dug-ollt will1 rart' dexteril.\'. TTe wa~ a g-ood l11f1rksman. 
He was an apt pupil of the 111<li:l.ll , with an inheritance o f culture awl he 
not olll\' fratern ized bllt he became amalgamated with them. In wood
craft he was expert bllt in marsh-craft 'he had or has no equal, He 
<lanced with litter abandon ami he san.l! gaily, or in a minor key as his 
11100d ilHlt1cerl Ili lll. He sall~ the songs of old [o'r(1I1CC. set to hi~ own 
wonls or with 011 1y a sha(lo ll' of the old song left. They arc simple 
melodies and the words a re 1I10stl\' chi ld-like hilt heard with their natural 
background they a rc channing. . 

A canoe song". that makes the white teeth /lash. that trans fllSes its 
rhythm into the );endil1~ bacb ;\111.1 tense ml1scles and mnkes jo.\' of weary 
work is inspiring a nd effecti ve. J\ \'ery popu lar SOI1g" in Canada, also 
Sling here is "A la claire fontainc" . It was Sli ng hy their forbears in 
Xormandyand Briltan.\· and they brollg-ht it here, h is a rather melancholy 
little love plaint. 1m!, sung- of a wi nter night ill a lumber ca m]), around the 
great stove. sl1rr0\111ded by grim black-hearded faces: by the hunch-backed 
cook in a clear llattlfal tenor: it hecot11es an inten se love lyric of the 
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fir st qua lity. \OViutc r and desola tion wi thout.- cold glittering sta rs in 
,\ steel bluc sky,- wilhin, as the SOil,!! has it. "I e rossig:ll01 challlait" a nd 
little Xapoleoll the cook is si nging of roses a nd the iterated refrain is: 

" This marl\' a day ha ve I loved th ee, 
]'11 uever (or~c t i hee, uc 'er" 

One knows that back o f those bea rde{1 masks, the thoughts arc wi llgin;:r 
back to Li~tte , to Sidonie, or "mafCllImc", that there is a quecr tight 
ieeli ng in thcse hairy throats-and the lung black lashes a re wet. \ Vhen 
a song \\'ork s that witchery it is reaL O ll e o f the couplets that rnay have 
brought its t winge of p,!in to some, was: 

"For I lIa\'c lost my mistress, 
Tho' blame T should not bear." 

which by the way is the lIIal! of it. 
Th ere is a t rifling li ttle song, wi th a simple mclody that is sung 

often in lumber cam])s which invol\'es a kind of rough game, It is called 
"Alol1ette", "The ' ... '\rk", The men sit in a ci rcle, IlS\1<1 l1y alXHlt the stove, 
each one provided \\'i th a missile o f somc ki nd, usually a heavy boot, a nd 
the SO !1 ~ begins, T hc fir st pari is sung over and over btlt at each rcpetit ion 
a word is a(kkd, part o f the lar k, the ll ead, the eyes, the beak, the neck, 
etc .. an almost emllcss an atomic;'! ) a r ray, I f one omits a word or adds aile 
in the wrong order he is a fai r target for anyone that notices it, and 
the action is prOlllpt and decisive. It is not a parlor ~ame and usua lly 
ends in a ro ll' , 

A verv fine old French air has been adaptcrl to more mode rn words 
in " A \\':1tider ing- Canadian", a nd is very popula r , I doubt 110t it has becn 
sung in "01(1 r rance" in tllC trenches b~' hean sick Canadian Frenchmen 
many til11Cs , 

T he Frell cl1man danced oft en: a christening, a wedd ing, a fete de 
g ranpere. alHl on the :\ew Year's Eve, any eXCllse or none was good, 
and he P11\ his sol11 in it. T he mllsic did nOt mattc' r so much, \1snally 
a fiddle, the \lines: "The .\rkausaw T raveller, T he Devil's Dream, Sl>eed 
t he P loug;h ," (t he old pi onec r pieces) and as a matt cr of course tl lere was 
al\\'ays, " to dr ill k" a~ he put it. wh ich he " loved with a love that was 
more thall a lovc ", I'rderabh' it was whiske\' and he was \'er\' tr lle 
\0 his lo\'e, I Ie was 110\ \'Cry particular as to <Iuality.-he wanted Cjl;a nti ty 
and action, The CJ ual ity was what was called " fi xed hayonets" du r ing" the 
Ci\'il Wa r, \\"hen the Civi l War ei'l il le he answcred \hc call to the colors 
;md man;llccl a ll'a," with an air as ga.I' a nd dcuonai r, as i f he were going 
to a (la nce, There was nearl,\' a com pa ny of :\avarrcs frOI11 here and 
:\ IOl1 roc, T he.I' II'cr(, gu(){1 sold iers a nd g,1\'C their li\'es as g':l ily and 
hra\'el.I' as tlwir ancestors at [:o!1tenoy ur thei r cousin s at "erdl1ll , 

Th e Civil \\ 'ar hrough1 U )i C severe bioI\' to thelT1,-lI'h i ~kc." had been 
t heap, it \\'a~ 110 longe r so, They soh- cd thc problem partly h.'" sll1uggl ing 
frOI11 Canada in their pond boats ami ~'<l\'e the Re\'en ue Officers some 
trouble, The\' were adept slllug~dcrs,-\\'er(' nut their ancestors in 
lJritt<lI II' and :\or111and\' , masters o f that d ifficult ar t ? In th e French 
cabill s ;11 the late sixt ies ami ill th e seveilti cs one l11i g ll t be oITcred,-i f 
al)l.)\'e suspicion , a white whiskey with a hltlish l i~h l. It was pla,du lly 
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called "Blue Ruin", and did not i:elie its name. It camc frOIl1 Canada, 
wit hom dll ty. 

T heir namcs were various and fall trippi ngly. some hint at an 
a ri stocrat ic ancestry: St. Jean. "r<IUCtle, Cousino, La Cource, Bonvouloir, 
Shanteall. i\ lom inee. Renland, Guyon . Bnrdeau, Lazette, Chevalier, are 
juSt a fcw. T he Navarr'es have apj,aren tly a faint linge o f roya lty, The 
writer has seen Pierre )\avarre on l 11;S memory of him is fain\. He knew 
l1i s 5011 Daniel i\'avarre an(\ ha s a fin e oi l portrait of 11im which he 
prize~ hig-h ly, 

For a numbcr of years he lived in thc c ity and worked as a janitor 
in a Doctor's office, where he was ~l r an\!'c1.1' Oll t of place, He was trcatcd 
with a tolerant pat rona!!e by 1110St peoplc as all inoffensive old man with 
a <l llai11 t way o f speaking En ~l ish a nd rather intempera te, How li ll ie 
they knew the realllla11~. Daniel :\'avarre was known and loved by the 
French people here about. lIe was welcome at any timc in ally Frcnch 
cal: in and for good reasun, /-lis was a sunny. eas." goi ng temperament, 
a vcr.\' t,\'I)C o f hi s race here. He carri erl st1nshine ami song with him, 
If a t tIl e cabi" he bappe l1 ed to visit. :'IIarJamc ami her dal1g-hter were 
washing \ll1(kr the apple tree. !):!n wou ld have sOl11e merry hanter with 
thcm. tClI sing S usette abou t A ntoine. p(Thaps, whi le she bh t~he r1 like the 
fallin z apple blossoms and :'II :;dal11e la u,!!hcd hearti l,\' , ,:-\ 11 the wllile hc 
11'0 111(1 OI1SI' himself in hd pi ll\! thcn', I Ie 11"0 dd of co~\rse ~ tay to dinner 
amI St ll )1)l'f ,111(1 unfold his hwl zct o f news from other ca i>ins.-jl1(l iciously 
of COli rse.-for his were all the family secrets. 111 the cl'enin).!' to a 
fiddle oob l i ~ato he w01d el sing and drink his "tit vcrre"- 11lcrry songs, 
li lmost endless. improv ised or memorized, whieh would bring peals of 
merry laughter or perhaps. ra rely a tcar or two, ft is the writer's g reat 
regret that hc did not try to pre ;crve s01l1e of them, Daniel :\'avarre 
(l ied at the Soldier's Home in Sand usk\' , His childhood. in COlllmon 
with all Frcnch cliiiciren of hi s time. was spent with I mlian ch ildren as 
jJl ay111il t c~ ancl of co\\rse tll ey un consciously absorheci 1111\ch from them, 
\\' 00dcra ft. folk -l ore , even songs (l 11 d th ere are t races o f nil Il lese in the 
older generat iun, 

t\ pictllres{lue figmc. a fr iend of ['icrre :\'avarrc's II';IS Joseph 
Chcvalier. He was a fnr bl1vcr, a reti red vOI'agCl1r, He lived at :'Ilanhattan 
,uul later al Cedar Point. - r lis c,lhill was 11ear tile si te o f the prcstnt 
Cedar I'oint club hOllse 011 ~lau1l1ee \Jay and was a genera] rcndezvous 
fo r Frenehmcn and others, seek in:;!' a tcmporary ohlivi on frolll a world 
of care, in the blandishmel1ls o f the sex (Joe had several daughters) , 
rmc\ the 1(I'ely effens of proof spirit. T hey brought the son)..:' with thelll. 
T herc lllust have I;ecn some joyous week ends at the old cahin and somc 
{Ieeply repentant ··days aft..: r" . Dance and song and revel ry and Ihe old 
cabin have passed . but nOI So lUll )!' a \;o :'Ilacial11e, wife of the pre scnt care 
takcr thc rc 11llcanhed a skeleton II'llil e digging for a gan\cll, Was it 
one of those old revel lers ? \-'fas there a hasty word- a knife thrust,
and the grave in the sand ?- Who kIlOw!;? 

One sport of the older ti mes was raci ng on the icc with the little 
French ponies, The bret'll has Il isappea rcri now, l;ut they were stocky "short 
coupled" little fe llo\\'s wilh mmc spced and great endura nce and very 
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hanl:". One ean imagine a ile of these races near Presque Tsle after mass 
of a Sunday. 1\ strange b izarre gathering", it woul(l seem now for that 
much changed local ity. The Ind ians. the pretly madamoisclIes in their 
home made furs . with here ancl there a Ilash of color. children, men, 
Jogs, and ponies,- all except the Tndians, vtry voluble. The priest 
perhaps present as a check to the intemperate use of language and "eau 
de vic". An d the ponies . Rosalie. Le diable noir. Bas hlanc ( a very 
£amons one) T.e Chat.- and so on. veritable li tt le devil s. some of them, 
biting and kicking- and thus cont ributing to the pictllTesqne language of 
their masters. The race,- the wild Indian yells and just as wild the 
french ones and their feminine equivalent. over the resu lt. The banter 
of the winners, perhaps a fight to add zest ami the merry home going over 
the ice. 1\ faded little page of happenings, vanished forever, and nearly 
iorgotten with many anotller such a one. 

T here were tragedies, too, in their lives, thollgl1 most of them were 
never recorded. One particularly grim one of the long past is still 
whispered around the fire of a stormy night by "grand mere" to the wide 
eyed children and Illany a littk lip has tremLied and many a silent tear 
has fallen for those "poor littk ones". 

It was on the night of January 27, 1828, that a fierce N. E. gale 
raged on Lake Eric. The family Couture. living on the south side of 
Otter Creek. near where the Tol edo Deach loop is now, were awakened 
in the night by ice beating- against the little cabin . T he father was away 
to see a child attending school at IJay Settlement, now Erie. There wcre 
five ch ildren, the oldest cleve;l and 'a maid o f all work. Thel' resolved 

'Lo try to get to the nearest hO\1Se and the mother started' with two 
cllildren on her hack and th~ girl with two. II·hile the boy of eleven 
tried to make his way alone. Try to picture it-the great cakes of 
iee,- the icy seas rolling in.- waisl deep in Ilater- the dark- and the 
howling gale. The mother lost the two child ren and she and the boy 
were ov("rcome trying to find them. The girl did get to the nearest 
h011se with the children onl",' to find it deserted and S\l1TOlll1clc(1 by water. 
She placed the two children on a ladder, while she tried Lo get in . They 
clung for a short tin;e hu hen1l111I:ed I:y the cold dropped and perished. 
Tile girl climbed on th e top of an outside oven, filHl ing her self a lone, 
and was saved. All of the olrle r generation passed through simila r 
experiences. though perh;IJlS not so tragic. 

As a whole their annals were IITit in I\"ater ami arc gone as the 
'·snows of ,"ester \"("ar· ·. The\ harl no annalist. for alas- few of them 
could read or write. At times 'in the talc of grand pere about th e fireside 
one lllay cat ch in the tlash of (In ohl eye the fierce ol d voyageur spi rit. 
The writer has hea rd throngh the mist Oil the Lake in the carl," 1l10rninc:;
a song of the French fishermen iroll1 a lifting l ~oat and fancied for 
a ll1on~ent it might l~e a crel\ of vo:--ageurs. in their pirogue with t he great 
\Vest before them an c\ he has harked hack Lo the brave old names,
LaSalle. On TJ1l1t. ?lTarqt1ette. Cadillac-the sword ami the cross. 

E ven (IS a light winti sh ifts the mist on the Lake. the writer has 
t ried to pull back the fallin:.: curtain. on this life bristling Ivith the 
picturcsqt1e.- whieh is slowly fading. 
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NAVAJO RUe 

By Harriet R, BeClII 

Each time I tread upon this rug of mille 
I think of one who wove its bri~ht (lcsign 
Witl1in th e shadow of her hogan home , 
Or. ill th e su mmer, lHHierneath Ihe dome 
Of clea r blue, sheltered hy the pinon tree-
\\'cavi ng her threads in tireless constancy, 
The woo!. sheared frOI11 her own ~ll1a!l Aock o f sheep 
(\"'11ich , ea rl ,l", little daughter lea 1'1led to keep) 
\\'ith patient care she carded , SPUTl anrl dyed, 
T hen wove upon her loom, How eager-e .... e({ 
T haI dusk,' face must then hal'e shone, to vicw 
T illS rich'desic:n of l;caut\' as it !:rrel\" 
nencath her sk ill ful h ~ll H\ S', the rlll'i sbed whole 
I'ictu red within her m;l1I1. her a rtist's soul. 
Who made this b rilliant rug? Coulll it have been 
That \\"oman whol11 I met. with modest 111cin 
!1\tt with a dignity a quecll mi.z\ tt hoas1. 
Drh'in;; her wagon to the tradin c: post. 
IT er 1.:-ab .... on her lap? This \' ivid ted. 
Patte rn of diamonds in sca rlet thread, 
~ Jatches the ba!>que of velveteen she wore, 
Bright sil ver-buttoned, I ieI' bare Ileall bore 
i\ wealth of sunlit shinillg hair, as black 
.'-\s this rug's horder, neatly looped in hack 
And bound in place, Thi!' central S~\la re o f white 
Ii' no more c\a?7.liIlR than the fleetin~ s;~ht 
O f Iler white teeth in thi'lt quick sm ile o f joy 
\ Vhen T admired her !>\md l' babv bov, 
These color~ at my feC'\ are spea'kin£ yet. 
Ril t now of tragedy, lest one forj!et: 
nl:lck for lhe ,\'ears the white lllan fonght the red , 
Robbe(1 him of life, hi ~ I; road lands forfeited: 
I~ I ack for deceit and greed. anel red for blood 
That walered harassed plains, in bitter flood, 
RIIt gleami ng- through the dark there shines pure white 
That l1lessa).!'c. hrig-ht wi lh hOI)e. which brouglll the light 
O f Christian love to those distressed , bowed low 
In ig-nora nce, ami fear of (leath, all(1 \\"oe, 
So. \\"hen T walk upon lhis lovely thing, 
fa is with humbleness " rememi'<!ri ng, 

TIle follo \\,in'::- ar ticle on the "Ameri can S uicid e Cluh" and Ih e poem 
on "~avajo Rng" are reprinte(1 he re h I' permission of the Edito r o f the 
:-' Iedical Di\'ision, :\'avajo Sen'ice, of \\'indoll' Rock. Arizona, 

The article on the ":\111erican Su icide Club"" is of universal applica
bility and the I'oem ";-':al'a)o H,t11.(' seel11S worthy of th e considcl'ation of 
cvery lover o f thc beautifli i. 
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AMERICAN SU ICIDE CLUB 

BJ'IV. IV. Pl'Ier . . 11. D .. Dr. P. fl., 
.I!ellical Director. X(I,(ljo .Irca. 

1. After the 19 14- 1918 beg-inning' of the prcscnt wa r . th(!rc was 
a 1nll ma rked hy the T reat:_ of \ 'crsail les. O nc of ils p rol'isioqs gave 
F rance a mandate over Sy ri a T llerea ft er large llI11n!)crs oi f rench 
offi cia ls ~warilled into Sy ria to reor).;-a " izc the cOU li try nlld brill g its 
backward people to "ha ring" the crumhs of modern civi 1i znt;oll. Aplong 
these peacctillH: i11vadcrs \H~re health officers. t )lIt of thelli . assig-lH;d to 
the city of DalllasniS. sent Otlt a questionnai re for iniormalioll . . \ccorciing 
to Ihe story. the follO\\-iw.!" are some of the allj\\'crs frOIl1 a hig:h native 
official: 

Q. What is the birth rate in Damascus' 
.\. Chi ldbirth is a privatI! atTair. J am never present. T do 1101 know" 
Q. What is the death rat c of lJamastus? 
A. 1t is the will of !\ ll ah th at all shonld die. Somc die young. 

Somc die old. 
Q. \Vlla\ is the sewage dispo~n l system of Damasclls? 
!\ . Th is is a most disagrcc>lh1c (j!1c~t io l1 . People 111 IlSt bc :1I10wcd 

to live U111l101eslccl ami fltl l' 1111 to \ ·ature's delnant!s in thci r 
OWIl way. \'"hy rio you want to know? 

Q. \Vhflt is the walcr snpply sit n>ltiOll 111 Damasclls: 
A. FrOIll time immcmorial. 110 011e in Damascus has heen known 

to die o i thirst. 
Q. \Vltat other information call yOll give reganlillg- h{,lIlth con

dition s in Damascus? 
A 1l1<1 1l sho11 1d nnt hotllcr hi1l1~('lf or his neighhor with Ciucstions 
which concern ollly Cod. 

2. T he outstanding- po i n\ ~ in this story arc ign ora nce and i11(li ffer
ence. \ \le ha ve mu ch of both in this cou nt ry. Consequently. as a naw ral 
outgrowth . we ha\'e a ver.l" largc >lad active Amencan Suicide Club . 

. 1. For memhership ill onr American Suicide Club. then"! arc only 
twO determining (]11:llificati ons-ignornnce an{l indifference. Those pos
scssillg thcse tll"O basic charactcri~lies lire members automatically. :\'0 one 
has to do ;Im"thing to becon:c a Incl11ber. ~o application hlank s to fill ont. 
:\0 sponsors" to secure" \"0 ducs to pay. \"0 mcetings to :lltCI1C1. :\'0 d ub 
magazi ncs to read. :\0 participatilln in membe rship drives. There are 
none o f these things to worry about. So long as the ilHlividl1al just Slays 
dumb ami elopey he remai llS a member. 

4. There a re three kin ds of memhers-active, nssociate. and tempo" 
rary. 

5. Act ive memhers a rc tho~e 1110S\ ignoram ,111 (\ indifTercllt in the 
matter of healthy li l·i ng. They compr ise the largest proportion of mem
bershi p. T hey know little or nothing abollt health mailltenancc. and care 
less" \Vhen one of them passes all 11C1(le rt;lker on the street. the l110rtician 
tips his hat. smiles a nd \\·hispers to hil11self, ''1" 11 be seci ll !=t' ),011 laler."' 
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6. Associate members <Ire those who possess pseudo know ledge. 
They think they know e\"errthill~ but actually know very liule. They arc 
madc up largely of faddists. religiolls cu ltists of one kind or another. 
Of them it may ue said that a little know1cdg-e is a dangerous thing. When 
onc of them passes an l1ndertaker, the mort ician flips a coin to sec what 
will happen. 

7. Te111porar.\· members. "1 any people. l1sually hea lt!l consciol1s and 
working at it. make seriOI1S slips <111(1 thereby join the Club tempora rily. 
Cndertakers pass ing lhem on the street. trent themselves hopefully to an 
ice cream socia. 

S. \Vhcn an ex-member, of whatever classificat ion, passes an under
taker 0 11 the street, the mortician .l!oes illlo the nearest drug slore :lIld dopes 
himsclf with an alka·seltzer. T hese temporary nncertainties give him 
a headache, 

9, [t is 110l strange thal a club of such size and activit)' should have 
enemies. The l\merican Suicide Clllb has man.l· enemies-physicians. nurses, 
public health officers, some priests, preachers, and politicians; all those 
wh o tcach health and adm on ish people to healthier living; all thosc who 
li~tel l and relig iously practice health habits; all those who make hetter 
health laws and those who obse rve tllCI11: all people who intelligently vote 
tax money for better health and those who wisely lise these illlproved 
facilities. These all are enemies. 

10. In recell! years Ollr enemies have become \'ery effective, They 
are cutting down ollr membershi p. This makes it necessa ry fo r the 
American Suicide Oub to change its policy very drastica lly. Gntil now 
ollr American Suicide Cl ub has kept prelly much under cO\'er. Our 
mcmbers (10 not boast. They have nevcr talked publicly about their clllb. 
'femOcrs do not nse bed sheets or dunce caps to dis::;-ui se themselves at 
ni!!ht while performing- ~enct cereil ionies. They have never 11:\(1 a public 
parade with ,I band . There are no pass words or handgrips or signs or 
buttons. There have never been national, statc, or localll1cetin gs. In fact, 
the lIlembers do not even know each other as $llch . It is purely an 
individual relationship. In every way possible, it has been the policy of 
the American Suicide Club to elilllin:He all clues to idellliflcation of 
members. Although this policy has beclI very sliccessful, it now has 
to be changed, \Ve henceforth wi 1l 1llcet alIT enemies in the opell. In the 
true American spi ri t, we wallt a higg"er and better Su icide Cluh than can 
be fouml anywhere else in the world. That 's our goal. 

I\. T here is much to be sai d for su icide. rs anything morc sta rtling 
or intercsting? \\'hen you pick up your daily newspaper. what arrests 
vour allcn\ion more than suicide'? Fir~t VOIl see the headlin cs, 1.,\'Jr. So 
and So, vcry prominent in business, or j\·t rs. So and So, very promincnt 
in socicty, has committed ~lI icidc." What do you do? You read thc detai led 
account to the very end. Next, we can speclliate who is going to comm it 
suicidc nexl or who ought to. E:1Ch o i \lS can make lip a list of those 
people we do not like. How we would (Icligllt seeing thcir names listed 
among the dead by suicide ill tomorrow's paper! T f evcr}' man and 
woman whose name was on sOll1ebody's list of suicide-to-be-desired were 
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actually to cOl1lmit '<:l1icide t(lela,I', I'cry fell' of I1S would be a lil'c to rcad 
tomorrow 's tlCCOl1l1l in the Ilewspape rs, 

12, One purpose of lhe , \lI1e1'iCall SlIici(lc Gllh is to bring tlbo\lt 
more ami beller suicille.<: in this cOllnt ry, \\'c arc gung to try and 11ltlke 
self-destruction popular an d bring 11ll,thods I1p!o date . Thus we \\'i1\ keep 
stcp with other l'roJ,!"res.<:i\·c orgnnizOl lions \\'hich are hel1t on lllakin'Z this 
a betlcr conntr\, in \\'hich to Ji\'c. \\ 'c slant] for a morc e\'cn (listributioll 
of suicitlc. \\'c' do nOI \\,;tul Ihel11 localized ill all\' olle part of Ihc comlln', 
\Ve want thelll scatlcrCII C\'CIII\' frlll l1 :\Iaine to t~alifornia, \\'c want theill 
cvenl\" di.<:trilmtc(1 each of the (\\'eke month;:; of the vear. \\ 'c want as 
I11;Ul~: suicides III take pl<H:e h,l' ([;\1' as hy ni:dn. .-\t' present too many 
take placc 011 Satlo'(la,l' Itig-hts amI Sundays. \\'e thil1k il very drsirahlc to 
distrihute suicides 011 :'I[ onda,l" T l1esda.I", \\'edncsday, T hursday, and 
Friday as well. 

13. The American Su icide Cll1b also hopes to intnxluce a few new 
stvles in $om!l1 ;tt;n ~ suicid e, \\'e hope to aboli sh a fell" ~t1ch old methods 
as hang-ing, shooting", and tll roat-cnltin g". I ],l!Iging shmdd hc the cxc1l1.~ ivc 
privikg-c o f 111e Stnte. It has the proper facilities. Take hang-ing- for 
example. ~rode rtl ,1l'c11itcdltre and the migrat iull frOlll COltllt r)' to ci ties 
miti ga te ngainsl hanging' at hOllle. \ Ve used to he an ag" ricul ttt ral people, 
Now Onl.l' 329''' of om pOpUI'ltion live on farms havillg barns with rafters. 
685{, of om people live in ci ti e~. most of thCll\ in build ings withou t rafters, 
Can l'Oll i11l<lgille how difllcult it is for people lil'illg" in larg-e numbers in 
C1l0flllOU$ apa rtillents with on ly ol\e roof for lise in Co.J1l1111ittin!{ suicide by 
hanging-? There a rc not s\tfficiCllt ra flcrs to go around. Hanging was 
a practical fOflll of suiciclc back in the days when people li\'ed Oil the 
g round Roor ill onc-story hllii<lings, \\ 'e ha\'e to change \\'ith the times, 
TJatlRing must become obsolete, 

14, Anothe r objection against ha nging is that no one has ever been 
able to find a way 10 eliminate the tell-tale crease in the neck made by 
the tightelled noose. There have heen many complaints becal1se people 
who hung themselves did not look as well as they shou ld in a coffin. 
It is vcry difficult for IH1dertakl.:r.<: to hide that lell-tale groove, 

1,1, CUllS arc noi~I' <lm\ make an C\'f'n g- reater mess than hanging, 
Throat-cutting- is teo gtirgly, .\s a mailer o f fact. ill this ne\\" policy of 
ptthlici<:ill!:" the Amcrican Sl1cide Club. nll'lllb('rs 1\ ill be asked 1101 to I1se 
their own ju(Ig-l11elll on hoI\' to conllnit suicide. The Chlb has experts 
I\'ho know 1110re :l\)ol1i the Iwst me thod5 for suicide than do individual 
memiJer-s. ,\ fel\" dal's deJa\ lI'ill make no essential differen ce. II lI"ill be 
ad\'(lca tcd Ihat members stick tu \\'hat they are doi l1 ~ lIntil they get the 
ad\'ice of specialists ami expcrts , ,\l:"ain, \IT are alsu in lille with tl10dern 
practice. Nollod," today docs <l ll .nhi llJ,!" importan t wi ll lOll t consulting 
5peciali sts and cxpcrts, ~() it should be with su icide. 

16. O m st rongest eftorl I\"ill be directed against th e erroneous idea 
that suici{h' \l\Ust happ~'n in B moment. Obyi ol1sly you ca Tln ot spread 
suicide m'er a period of daYli, months . or years if you usc [he meth od of 
hanging, flre-anns, poison. or tllroat -cutting. HOII" can anybody get the 
slightest p1casltrc Oltt of suicidc if Ihe act is all o\'er in a few seconds? 
Suicide C:H1 be made more popular only if methods are Itsl'd whereby the 
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process can be spread over a JOIlg- period of time. by JUSt a li ttle suicide 
every single day fo r yea rs, Th e :-\mcrican Suicide Club nlready has 
mi llions of members who arc doi ng JUSt that. They do a lill Ie suiciding 
evcry day. Let me give ),ou several examples. 

17. John JOllCS loves to eat. He is almost a glutton. A busi ness 
man, confined largely to his office, he lives it sedentary life. He Ilses a n 
automobile to go from his home to his offi ce every day. All John Jones 
needs of a pair of [eRs is to walk O\l t of the hOllse to the C,H, from the 
car to the office and back 3g-ain. with a lill Ie shopping. mostly for fooll , 
of course. Ili s k ;..:-s arc 5111all h Olll too li llie walking-. His ahdomen is 
large from tOO ll11u.:h catin~. \\'hell he is constipated. he nSfS cathartics 
which he buys llimsclf at a drug store . .1 01111 Jones joined the Suicide Club 
at 25. Tic has been a member for 20 \'Cars. But he has been suiciding
!,'Taduallr all those yea rs. l-Ie is short 'of wind. I Ie has an increasingly 
high blood pressure with signs of hanleuing of the arteries. His member
ship will probably terminate I'ery g-radually in death before his allotted 
lhree score years and ten. l ie is a shi ning li~ht in hi s community, so 
well fed . so prosperous, such a Tare hand to orde r and ellj oy g-ood food 
frequently. He is a promi nent member of man)' dubs-Rotary, Kiwanis, 
Lions, International. and above alI, th e most efTective one of tlle111 all. the 
American Suiei(le Clull. The American Suicide CIl1h is proud of all the 
John Joneses who are cOl1lmitt ing' suicide by the way of the 111011th a )l(l 
belly. 

18. Case No.2. 1\ l.rs. Henry Smith . She fell ullder the spell of 
Parisian fashions and keeps herself on a very st rict diet. She tried the 
Holl)'lI'ood 13-da), starvation diet. It nc;\rly knocked 11er out, but she 
stuek to it 10 the bitter end and lost all of 24 pounds and most of her 
good disposition . She is ne\1rOll C about her 11Calth. It is her fa vorite 
snbject of conversation. She ha s had tll'O operations, .-\rOlllld these ami 
her dieting she 11as huil1 a rcmarkabl e ch atter by which she cnlivens pink 
teas for pale people. 

19. Casc No. 3, 1'l1rs. Poster Brown, a promi nent society lady. Her 
engagement book is always full. She is a member of several women's 
clubs. an officer in two o f them. She attends meeti ngs faitbfully. She 
always feds as if she is aboll! to die. J [er chief complaints arc nerves amI 
lack of sleep. She is so busy 1hat ~hc cannot take ti me ofT to have babies. 
5 he visits her lamily physician frequently and always introduces the 
com'ersation by the words. "])Oc\Ol-. rill a l1erv(Jus wreck toelay." This 
prominent lady member of the American Suicide Clnh is committing 
suicide a little bi t every day. 

20. Outwa rd].\' and te1llporaril~' speaking, 11\0st of our members 
show every appearance of I1 CH lth. The American Suicide Club is proud 
of them. They are fine people. ~o one could detect their being members of 
the Suicide Club. TIley work most of thc time. They bn'ak no laws of 
the land openly, There is nothing r,ul icltl acont them. no desire for 
publicilY, no pronounced frustra tion. 11 0 suddcn desire for self-slaugh ter, 
either directly or indirect ly. They belicve in su icides drawn 0l1l over 
a long period, a little every day, [-lave ),011 ever heard the song which 
Ca.1l ill ustrate their line atti tude? 
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"Tllere are so many ways to love and yet i love h11 t one way. 
And that way is with all my hea rt from Sunday rotl nd to SunJay:' 

There arc just as many ways to commit snicic1e gracefully as there 
are ways to love. The best of all is "from S unday round to Sun (lay". 

21. It is nnnecessary to enumerate all the wrong ways of living 
which make people eligible for membership in the American Sn icide Club. 
\\lays of wrong- living are as d iverse as the human 110dy is complex . 

22. One aspect of th is qnestion should be elaborated-lhe human 
lung laboratory. On the ]\' avajo it represents one very weak link in Ihe 
chain of li fe . Tuberculosis is unu sually prevalent. Also. this is a suitable 
time of the year to discuss lungs. Winter is upon us. \Vhen people close 
their doors against the cold. have less to do outside, and consequently 
spend more time crowded together. there are 1110re opportunities for the 
spread of the seeds of tuberculosis than in the hot summe r. Beh ind closed 
doors, the coughing and spitting rates go up. Likewise lip go the chances 
for inhaling, imbibing-, and ingesting tubercle hacil1i. Wi nter is the best 
time of the year for planting- the seeds of lnng trouble of varions kinds. 

23. JVJany people act on the assumption that because the lungs are 
hollow, therefore they must be fil1ed up with a miscellaneolls assortment 
of any kind of junk small enough to get past the gates of the nose and 
mouth. These lung 11el1ows which keep the flame of life burning with 
oxygen must work back and forth from fifteen to 20,000 times a day. 
Tn 'the hogan they have to brea th e their way through secomi-hand tobacco 
smoke, ceda r and pinon fire smoke. oc(msional steam from boiling water 
or cookin)! fooels and germ laden air contaminated by other users. In ci ties 
we have to breathe automobile exhanst gases, street and bnilding dllsts, 
steam, beaut)' parlor walking ads that smcJl. and occasionally sewer gases. 
Lungs have to face the handicaps of sneezes, sweats. hali tosis, and bad 
liquor. ln private and Covernlllent building-s, windows alT often kept 
shut thus excluding col(l. healthy air. \Vith man )' breathers ill the same 
room . the air becomes absohttely co)]]n1l1llistic. The air in olle lung one 
!11iIlllte will be d istributed in severa l other persons' lungs the next. 

2-+. The lungs were intended to deal \\" ith just air. However, 
ci vilization has hronght on its prohlems. Lungs now have to act as filters. 
dl1st bins . condensers. t fausformers , selectors. evaporaters. thef1nostats, 
alld chemical laboraton es. i-1111gS ll ave 10 accOill lllo(late theillseives to all 
kinds of air- still and movi ng. dry and IIloist. colel and hot. dean and dirty. 

25 . The best interests of the i \ l1lerican S uici de Cillb [oster th is abuse 
of the lung-s. Don't g-ive them all the fr csh air the Lady nceds. Instead, 
parboil yourselves in steam beated. hig-h kmperatllI"e roOIllS. Trade air 
with the other fellow. breath for brea th . as closely as \"ou call. Let your 
lungs become a biological second-hand shop. 1·'orKer Ihat the earth is 
su rrolllHled with air that as yet is lllostly' free and fresh. Fig-u re Ol1t 
how many bacteria, dead or ali\'e. make a pounrl anrl pack them away 
in the lungs as fast as you can. liigllre Ol1t how many grains of dust make 
it quart ami since thc 111ng spacc can accommodate more than a gallon, g-et 
yourself some dllst. Come close awl lake a deep brealh as quickly as you 
call after sOl lleborly o:o11ghs or sneezes. Don't waste spray. Spend as man.\ 
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hours as you can where people have heen spi tting promiscllollsly a ll the 
floor. Shuffle your feel around and try and raise some dllst. Ncver 
open a window, Tt's a had sign, \Vorse than walking under a ladder or 
having a coyote cross your path, 

26, /\fter YOll have found om for vOllfself what arc the Illost 
enjoyable of the \~'rong ways to live, pass on these practices to other people 
and thus get th em to beCOIl1:..' lllel1lbers of the American Suicide Club, 
Rememher thaI OUf sloga n is " So to Live as to Dic Prcmatltrely". Only 
in these way~ can the American Su icide Cluh achieve its ultimate goal 
and make its contribution to a worlll which is already (Ioing everything 
it can in other \\'ay~, and with considerable success, to commit suicide, 

GILSON D. LIGHT 

Toledo and Uhi? re<:ently lost by death a soklier alld commander oi 
10l1g and varied sen'Ke, 

At tile time of his death reb, 21,1 941, General Light was Adj utant 
Ceneral of O hio and hc wO\1ld have ag-Hin entered the Fedc rnl military 
service had nOl nn 1ll1S\1S1Kdc<! ph ,\'~ i ca l defect , the result of long- servicc, 
caused his rcjcction. 

Ij rielh', hi s service cxtclHled frOI11 a pril'at c in the Ohio :\ational 
Guard to 'thl.! Adjutan t l;encralship of Phia and from pri\'lHC in the 
iedcral ~t'n'icc to Lieutel1<lllt ('a lonc\. 

fi e 1\'<15 born in Columbus Grol'C, Ohio, in 1&"U, As a busincss man, 
he held various responsible positions, bill laler becamc knOll'1] as cl11crg"ellcy 
man in the public service, was safety director of T ole(lo in 1921-192-1-, 
served by appointmcnt a~ Sheriff of Lucas Count,\" for 5 monlhs, fil1ing 
a vacancy, and abo b\' appointillellt ~crved for a short terlll as " r"rden of 
the O hi o Peni tentiary, 

i-fl.! W;\S H ,-";ationa l (;uart!slllO\n for 40 yea rs-risinR in rank from 
private to Adjuta nt CenerHI. 

I!nplI tiellt of a call to ~ationa l service in 19 17, he resigned hi s Ohio 
command and enli sted as a p,-i vate ill the 1st Tllfan lry ~rigade, Thirteen 
days later he Il'as discharged :'I ud eOl11missioned as :'Ilajor in the 1st 
Brig-Ollie, afterwar(ls design<lted as the 7-1-th, 

Iii" first ell!:!:a!;!elll('Ht was iLl the Ilaccarat .<:('ctor ncar 1.111111:;\'i11e, 
Frallcc, Il l' soor~ l;eC<lllle a Li ellt",na1l1 Colollc\ and was in thc drivc on 
Brussels when the armistice was sig-ned , 

He was decorated with the French :Inc! Belg-ian Croix dc g'ue rre 
and tIle l ' nit cd States order of tllC Plirple fTeart. 

Frol1\ "\\lhal's Going on ill T()ledo", a publication of the Toledo 
Cha1111wr ()f Commerce we (Iu ote; 

,,[ lad Ceneral (;ilson n, l.i~hl ht'l.!n l:orll in the lR.l0 's his mUll:! 11lig"ht 
be i1111l10rlalJ,\' famollS today, for he \\'il S the type of soldier ll pon whom 
Grant depended in the long ci\111paigll which began in The Wilderness and 
Spottsylvania, the t,q)e which Lee neelled so badly from Chancellors ville 
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to Appomattox. TTad the Cermans lasted another six months from 
November, 1915. CeneraI Llg-ht also might have ach ieved undyi ng fame 
in the Fi rst \Vorld \Va r . fo r the A. E. I' . in 1917-1 8 needed th is same type. 

··So. while C;ener8! Light did not a\\'8ken Oil ally l1lorll ing" to find 
himself famotls, he d id awaken earl\' in hi s 4O-\'ear 111ilita ry career to 
find himself terr ibly necessary . and s;) it \\"as time and again ' throug hout 
his long service. 

"Cenera ] Light 's gen ius was a 11l 811er of cO\1mless ,o ld varied pe r
fections which, put together, mack a nearly perfect whole . T he au ra of 
the speetac\llar hung aLo t1 t him from Ihcca rat to tl lC end. but he attacked 
in his home state the unspectac \l lar probkm oi fire and fl ood and organ
ization with the sallle tho rOI1~hness he showe(1 lInder fire on lhe \\reste rn 
[<ront. T-Te had an enon no;ls capaci ty for doing almost anythi ng well 
\1nde r difficult ci rCUT11stances and in th e face of great obstacles . which in 
the professioll of arms is saying a lot. 

· ·~o . in lime he was decorated often aTi d acc\ailllcd. al1( 1 deotr\,edh' 
so. He \\"as thc kind of soldier who makes the g:rea tness of g reat com
mandc rs possiL1c and in tilile achic\"es gn:alness himself. 

"Cl'lIeral Light died Illuch too young: for the citizen hc was and thc 
sold ier he wa~, <1 11(1 mll cll 100 YOi1l1.lr for whal might he the necessity of 
the im l1l ed iatc \l nprO I 111SI11.~· .rears.· · 

FORT MIAMI 

The option taken by the Chaml;er on old rort 'I ri aill i has been 
approved by the COlirt. \\ 'e hope th is in itial step \\"i ll res\llt soon in 
a plan fo r pm chase and p roper recol1St r ~1Crion of tll is Il istor ic spot. It is 
wonll\\·hilc for cOl1m\t;~s yO\l ngste rs. for touri sts and for To1cdoans 
generally to see to it tli;l t th is fal1lolis area is not all owed to become 
un identifiable. If it is. it will be forgo tten , and if it is forgotten, a lot of 
tllln;.[s about Ollr earh bistory \\" hi ch are il1lportant to rememher also may 
be iorgotten. 

LOGAN , THE MINGO CHIEF 

III ou r iSSlte of January . 19~1. \lC repllhli shcd an adlh'ess by ~lr. 
[Io\\"anl Jones o f Ci relc\' illc . (lIllO, Oil Logal! aud FIll) Logali EIIII Tree. 
includ ing" the oft quoted speed I by Logan. the .\lingo Ch ief. the most 
celebrated II tterance of any Indian. 

III th is isslIc \\' (' arc pl lhlishing. l)y Jl ennis,~ion. all article from the 
same sOl1 rce g iving a hr ief life his tor.\· of Log-:lll. 

ft is 1ll11ch 1l10re difficult to obtaill facts ill re~ard to the life of :1 

distinguished Indian of the eighteent!1 cent tlrl' than it is to ohtain iacts 
in rqrard to a \\" ll irc II I an of e(lli al cel ebrity o f the same per iori and the 
same elll'ironlllCIl t. The histor ies wh ich have COllle rio\\n to liS dealing 
with the ea rh ' settlement of thc l ' n itul States have been \\Titten by the 
wh ile man. :li)(l. nat1lral ly . the Indian . II"ho had no other biog-raJlher~ had 
his good quali ties mi nim ized and Ilis bad ones e;.;a~ge ra ted. 
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History has been characterized by many great scholars as tales so 
often repeated that we believe them to be truc. A modern engineer and 
philanthropist has said "History is [mnk·'. Yet we l1lnst have history 
with all its fa nlts of pra ise where prai se is doubt ful and cOlHlemnation 
where praise should take its place. The history here presented in regard 
to Chief Logan is of a compelling character . having been compiled from 
every source available to me. T hat it is incomplete is to be expected and 
probably it contains minor errors. How much of it can be taken at its 
face value and how much can be discarded, is left to the judgment of 
the r eader. 

I n the year 1745 there was livin g at Shamokin-110w SnnbllrY, Fa.
accord ing to Hodge's " Hand Book of American lnclians", a man by the 
name of Shikellamy. I-Tadge (illotes 8a rt ram as authority for the state
ment that he was a Frenchman, born in \ 'Iontreal, who had been captured 
by the l !Hlians and adopted by them . Shikellam), cla imed to be a full 
blood Cayuga I ndian. He was a man of importance in h is trihe, and in 
1738 he was sent lo the fo rks of the Susq l1ehanna River to look afte r the 
in tercsts of the Six j\" alions. Here he served so well that later we find 
him at Sh amokin managing the most intricak and important interests of 
the Indians in the ir deali ngs with t he Colonies. H odge says: "He was an 
astute statesman and diplomaf ·. He had many honors heaped upon him 
until his death in December. 1748. This man was the father of Ch ief 
Logan who was born at Shamok in al~ot1t 1725. Authorit ies say he had 
a brother, SOl1lC say fonr brothers and a sister. His Indian name was 
Ta h-jah-jute, meaning according- to Hewitt, " I-lis eye lashes slick out or 
over something, readily meaning spyi ng". All histories agree that for 
about twenty -five years he lived at or ncar Shamokin where, like his 
father, he was a fri end and favorite of all who knew him. He is believed 
to have received hi s name of J ohn Logan from his friend, James Logan, 
who was at onc time acting governor of Pennsylvania. Until he moved to 
1he Ohio Country he made a living for himself and fa mily by hUllting and 
scouting. H e was fond of children and many stories are told of h is expert
ness with the Low and ri f1e fo r their aTllusement. He was a devoted friend 
of the wh ite man through all th e variO\1S quarrels between his people and 
the white race. About 1770 he lived along- the O hio River. and. for a short 
time dnring 1774. he made his home at \Vestfall all the Scioto River in 
P icka way County·, O hio. a town long since depopldated. 

Samuel Drake in his book of Indians says: ··For magnanimity in war 
and g reatness of sOlll in peace, few, if any, in any nation ever surpassed 
Logan. TTe took no part in the Iirench wars which ended in 1760 except 
that of peacemaker. He was always acknowledged the friend of 1he white 
peopl e until 1774 wh en his hrother and severa l others o f his family wefe 
murdered·' . It will not be necessary to quote more to establish h is 
peaeeable amI upright eharacter. All the pioneers agree that he was their 
friend. r may ajd th at he is descriherl as having heen a very fine speeilllen 
of Illan physically as well as mental ly. 

As to his fat her the question is quite well settled. but !lot so well 
determined whdher he was F rench. 11aif french or a full bloocl Cayuga 
Indian. It is presumed Logan's mother was an Iroquois. I f it is 
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a fact that his fa ther was a frenchman. Logan was only half I ndian . 
In this event his was prohably a dual nature. H e thought like a 
white man at times and at other times his mind was all Indian. I per
sonall v have known such a one and ha ve been amazed at the sudden 
transformation of the man's mind. I .ogan was called a Mingo, the 
word meaning one who has separated himself, or herself, from the 
tribe and w,\1l(lered illto Tlew countr\' . T hev were not outcasts. However 
all this may be. we find :\Ii ngo Chief Logar; with his followers wandering 
into the Ohio Country in the year 1770. This \ras a per iod of stress ior 
the white man who desired the land an d the Indian struggling to retai n it. 
Chid Logan and his hand were on fri endly terms wi th the avaricious 
pioneers, the hostile Shawnee. the :'Iliami, the Delaware and other less 
known tribes li vi ng along the O hio River and its tributaries and also 
about the lake region. Tn lire year 1774 Olle of Ch ief Loga n's camps was 
on the O hio River at the 1110uth of Yellow Creek. Here began the t ragedy 
which soon converted the kind and peace-loving Indian into a rcvengeful , 
sorrowing, prematurely old and dissipated man who declared he had 
nothing left to live for and therefore wanted to die. 

2'l'l uch of the hi story of t his tragedy, and other" connected with it, 
are taken from the early writings o f Thomas Jefferson . l'vTr. Jefferson 
in the yea r 1781-82, in his " Noles on Vi rgin ia", and later in an appendix 
to the cdition published in 1800, gathered all the testimony available to 
him to establish the trnl'h a bont the even ts of the various fora ys and 
nurnlers which took place in Kcntueky and alollg the "Beauliful 'Ri \'er" 
in the year 1774, and about Chief Logan 's part in them and his message 
to Lord DUJlmore while at Camp Charlotte. 

In the ori ginal " Notes on the StaLe of \'iq.~illia" written in 1781-82, 
Ch ief Logan is refe rred Lo as a h igh type of Indian and his message to 
Lord Dunmore was reproduced as previously pu bli shed in newspapers 
an(1 magazines of this coun try, England and F rance. As Miehad Cresap's 
name occurred in th is message M r. J efferson was accused of havi ng 
wrilten or doctored it. ?llr. Je fferson. smarti ng- under thi s charge , thought 
best to exonerate himseli in an appendix to a later edition of his "Notes 
on the State of Virginia". Accordingly he took ttp the challenge and 
secured testimony by letters, many bein g sworn to, from persons who 
were aeqnainted with the actors of th at da \' or were themselves actors 
in the hi storic events referred to. ' 

After reading over these testimon ia ls. voluntarily given to l\fr. 
Jefferson . one feels t hat the "speech" of Chief Logan to Lord Dunmore 
is lllnch hetter authenticated than many ]Joi nts of history which have come 
dOll'n to tlS that have never been in dispute. 

After the at tack, hy the command of Lord Dunmore, ttpon the 
Mingo camp on the bank of the Scioto River near the presen t si te of 
Col nmbus . O hio. which seUlr s in the light of our present knowledge so 
uncalled for and un necessary in severity and brutality, Ch ief Logan 
became more than ever desponden t. He soon left the neighborhood of 
the ShawJl ee tOWllS on the Pickaway Plains and gave himself up to 
"fi re-water" as many a good white man had done before and has done 
since. His second wife \\'as a Shawnee. Sire was good looking, good 
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company al1<i popular amullQ:' the white people of her acquaintance. She 
was in Detroit when Chief Log-a n arr i\'e<l there from hi s cabin at \Vestfall. 
Hodge 8a.\'s: "On his return frOI11 a t rip to Detroit in 1780 he was kill ed 
b.\' a nephew. apparently in a quarrel.'· The Chief ha(l become despondent . 
broken-hea rted and quarrelsome. a ll hi s tine qualit ies had been destroyed 
by man's ingratitud e. 

There aTe at least two monuments erected to hi s memory at points 
far distant from each other. One is at Auburn. ~ew York. the other 
at Logan Elm Park ncar Circleville. Ohio. T he 'last na1lled is a granite 
slab with a cameo in bronze of Chie f Log-an on one side and 011 the other 
his celebratec] speech is engraved. This monument stands near the great 
E lm t ree. known far and wide as J .ogan Elm. 
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